What's New

SAA Global Education is proud to be awarded with EduTrust Certification >> More

BACHELOR OF LAWS (LLB) (Hons)

Objective - to provide undergraduates with a solid foundation in the knowledge of the substantive law of the English Common law System. The degree structure and subjects offered ensure that students obtain a thorough understanding of the both the academic and practical aspects of the law >> More

* Terms & Conditions applies

Click here to find out >> More

Lecturer's Corner

Hear what our SAA-GE Lecturer for Bachelor of Laws and the Diploma in the Common Law, Mr Malik has to share with you. >> More

Student’s Corner

SAA-GE Student Council presents ACCA & CAT quiz

The ACCA/CAT Quiz was held on the 17th and 20th August 2010, and the winning team for
ACCA Quiz is Team Avatar – Peng Shao Jun, Ma Kywe Kywe Aung and Klara Chungdriyanti. The CAT winning team goes to Team CXS – Catherine Slam, Xu Li Qing and Shen Hui Ying. Congratulations.

SAA-GE Chartered Bus Service to Exam Venue
From 7th – 16th December, SAA-GE is providing a daily chartered bus service for students to exam hall. This service is FREE! Strictly for SAA-GE Students Only.

Scholarships is now OPEN for application
The prestigious SAA-GE Scholarships are available to outstanding local and foreign students pursuing ACCA / CAT / UOL at the SAA Global Education Centre. And it is open for apply now.

Eligibility Criteria
* Full-time or part-time ACCA/CAT/UOL student of any nationality
* Outstanding academic results
* Good leadership and communications skills
* Good character records

Please check the website for individual scholarship details.

Thank you note from successful applicant for July 10 Intake

Lecturers’ Evaluation and Student Survey
The Lecturers’ Evaluation and Student Survey will be from 12th - 26th September 2010.

For those who have missed the lecturers’ evaluations session and students survey conducted in the class, you may do the evaluations at the SAA-GE reception counter during the evaluation period.

SAA-GE Professional Attachment Scheme
SAA-GE’s ICPAS/ACCA Professional JES Attachment Scheme (PAS) provides students a chance to be put on an industrial internship with CPA firms.

You will put into practice in the real world the skills and knowledge you have acquired in your course of study. Through this scheme, you will be exposed to real working environments for two (2) months, where you are challenged to handle real problems and develop skills such as effective communication and interpersonal skills in the work environment.